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Malte New Rich Blood!«II. and wore |e* oeoerh to bnve sa I 
*lr of settee eervlee Arrayed la thl* 
official w4is« Israel made hia way ap 
tow*, whore as entered a large store ia 
«rftfoh earthen crockery u tensile were 
kept for eale, He said be was In eeareh 
of wooden ware for eee oe board Ills 
M-j-Hity’e ships.

• The old Admiral Is determined to 
hare wooden dishes if they are lo b* 
found.* be said. * He wants some 
thing that the rolling of the ship won't 
break, and that salt water won’t rest. 
Our tin and iron dishes ru*t v*rv bad- 
lr. I'm sorry you haven't got them. | 
Zounds I they must be had somehow, j
and at any cost.*

‘ Hold on.’ said the trader. * I am 
anxious to serre His Msjeetv. I will I 
make an effort. If yoo will call here I 
to-morrow—say. a boot noon—I think ' 
1 will hare jost the art idea yon want’. |

The officer

POWDERlee ntaeReentoped 
ihedUr taw ell P-wtrelte of Howora Resent end Hear?cheraoterietioe
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droll,.'rta the wee the towel fee- Absolutely Pure.Bat how came It the» fto sea» I— I mt W. B. WAT80WI \N end alter Taeeday, October l*th. 

I ’ mt. the Steatoer Heather HMt 
will ram ee follow. —

Will kerne Orwell Brweta Wharf for 
Charlottetown every Tweed.y, Wedaee- 
dey end Tbnredny too mins, et eeeen
o'clock, cnllins et ChinsPoint end 
Helltdey'e Where».

Lrorieg Charlottetown for Hellldey’e 
Chinn Point end Orwell Bepeta Wberf 
an. ceeeinse et two o'etamk ; rwmein- 
ing et-Brneta Whirl every Taeeday and 
Wadneedey night, and Tbereday night, 
returning lo Charlottetown, srrieieg 
about eight o'clock.

Daring the eon* of October the

IRMULSION CHer beaety tolly equalled rbalMonkDNi MOTS 
ordinary kinds, aidI of the serran Is, and they all 

, nova, most bare bees s«sUg* 
r deg It, bet none waw^d 
| As the eyes of th^TwIde i 

groom fell op* the painting, they 
stood raotWilcas, and slowly, very 

i «lowly. ifoni»ra’s band slipped from 
her brother's arm, whll* Rny Cameron 

, wood as If paralysed. Then a scream 
rang out from the bridv’e lips, and sh* 
fainted. All w»« confusion, Honora 
reviving to wild eat raring, the guest* 
■nattering in confusion.

‘ For seren days Honora shrieked 
and mred in brain ferer. then sank 
into a deep stupor, ending only in 
death.

• Roy Cameron and Herbert Nugent, 
after the first shock was orer. vainl* 
tried to remoru the painting In th* 
hostie and confusion of the wedding 
preparation» it bad been firmly nailed 
to the wall, and could not be moved. 
The serrants were superstitlously afraid 
to touch it, for H*my Wills was found 
dead in the grounds on the wedding 
day. poisoned by hie own band.

• Then Herbert Nugent built over the 
painting the oloeet which covers it, ba
be could not shut out the corse.

*1 am not a superstitions woman, 
but there is one fact that stands stub
bornly to confront all so< ffers.

' Every lair woman of the name of 
Nugent dies before her bridal. Two 
ol Herbert's daughters, my fair sisters- 
in-law, died betrothed—one of heart 
disease upon her wedding day, one of 
consumption a week before the time 
appointed for her marriage. Babv 
Agnes died at sixteen, a fair, sweet 
maiden.

And you know the record of my life. 
All my children, loving, tender girl*, 
died before they were twenty. No- 
one remained to bless me. And Her
bert’s brothers—my Herbert’»—h w 
lost tbelr daughters one after another, 
till the life they hare striven to save in 
Italy is the last of the daughters of 
Somerset, the fair women of the race 
of Nugent.

• And when death lays his chill hand 
upon the woman Henry Wills cursed, 
the door of the cabinet enclosing the 
picture bursts the look and • pens to . 
show the face of Honora Nugent, and 
the man she merd-red as surely as II 
ind»‘.-d she had plunged * dagger into 
the bleeding heart she broke *

• But I would destroy the picture,’ I 
cried. *or hare stronger locks.'

• It wot)Id b*i useless, child, the curse 
remains *

And from over the water two month* 
later came tb* hi iok-bor<l*r»d mi-sir»* 
that told ns the curse had fallen on th- 
last daughter of the Nugents, upon th*- 
r»*ry day when the cleat opened and 
revealed to me the painting of Honora 
lfugent’s Last F irlatiou.

bf her graoe and COD LIT HRipetition with the mul
sh# had a caressing childlike

detected BURDOCK B 

DIAMOND D
Has been appointed Agent for P. E. Island forenetreet with her «lately tarare «d

I he keen Intel leet that eooM hold eue-
veree well with men of

Butcher's Antiseptic Inhaler, PURR CRBABut behind this mask of sweetness
was a cold, cruel heart and

Versaaal Altary spirit, revolting in a maiden.

WHICH MAKES RADICAL CURE OF
steamer will run to Crapaad ae follows :Nugent settled at Somerset, but Honora 

had a handsome inberilanoe In money.
• When she was nineteen there came 

to Somerset, e> visit Herbert Nugent, 
two gentlemen whom be highly es
teemed the one for his wealth, position 
aad Intellect, the other for bis genius. 
*»y Cameron, the elder gentleman,, 
wee one ol the country ’« great states
men. bolding a high office at Wash
ington, and owning a magnificent 
estate and large wealth. Henry Wills, 
on tbs contrary, was a young man but 
twenty-two, poor in pocket bat rich in 
genius—an artist but little knows In 
fame, hut full of ambition. He bad 
not been In the bouse a week before he 
was Honora’s slave. Herbert Nogent 
had given him an order to paint the 
portraits of all his children, from my 
sixteen-year-old Herbert to baby 
Agnes, still in the name’s arms.

‘ It was quits natural for Aunt 
Honora to bo present at the sitting of 
the children, who were taken In a 
group, but sat separately for tbs face 
of tech one to be perfected

• I wee but e child and often present, 
hot too young then to understand bow 
cruelly Honors Nugent plared with 
the heart of the sens! ire young artist. 
Her sweekatt «miles rewarded his 
deferential compliments, and bar voice 
was never more dressing than when 
she spoke bis name.’

• Was It all coquetry f * I asked, ee 
Mrs Nugent passed In her reeltal.

• Looking back, dear. I doobî If it 
was. I bare seen her go from the 
room where the young artist worked, 
after hours of sweetest love-making.

CATARRH, BRONCHITIS, ASTHMA,

And all LUNO DISEASES in a lew weeks.

It ie eaay and pleasant to uae, and is recommended by 
Physicians.

Numerous testimonials, as well as the Inhaler itself, 
can be seen at

Every Friday mornini at erven o’clock,
Crapaud ; leur-

_ —-i.:.:-----1 at
fierce o’clock, remaining at Charlotte
town same night.

Saturday, leave Charlottetown for 
Crapaud at nine o’clock, a m., leaving 
Crapaud for Charlottetown about one 
o'clock, p. m.

JOHN HUGHES,
Agtni.

Charlottetown. Oct. 30. 1886—lm

leave CharlottetownCURE Oct-6, IMACrapaud for Charlottetown 
rn o’clock, remaining at Charlovery grateful, and 

should certainly look around that way 
on the morrow.

And on the following morning the 
I «yal trailer, so anxious to serve the, 
king, was sharply on lb* lookout for 
the Yankee who had been twice into 
his store with wooden ware to sell 
He found 8*th Tingelet' n. seated on 
his wagon, with his whole load, saving 
the fine wooen bowl sold to the eonp£ 
Mlfr, Intact; and he led Seth back to 
the store, where he bought the whole 
load, paying the price demanded cash 
down w|*h but little fault finding, for 
the officer bed told him that the goods 
must be bad at any coat.

■ Hurrah,’ cried Seth, as be overhaul
ed Israel towards the upper part of the 
town and took him Into the wagon.

’ Hurrah.’echoed Israel, as be leaped 
to the aeat by Seth’s side.

And two weeks later a whole nom 
pany of staunch patriots,with Seth and 
Israel as first and second lieutenants 
were hurrahing till they were hoarse, 
over the news of ihe immortal de
claration.

And at this same time the Tor? 
trader of New York was anxl -osh 
awaiting the coming of aotoeb »dy to 
taka the wooden ware off his hand* 
That be had been sold was rery evi
dent, and an idea larked In his mind 
that he had been the victim of a 
Yankee trick.

helpless old

SICK
B'S'tacbr. j< 11 erfer'el.title Um Pillssr* finally 
saleable la I'onettprolioo, curia* and present.n* 
line annoying cveplatiil, while they lUrwml 
slldtaontrra of the etoiaseh. enmalsta là# live 
eud rcgwUie the bowds. Svts if tb«y oaly caredTHE FiTti PICTURE HEAD 33 Hum St.,(Molleton,August 11. 1886.Arhe they maid baeleeet pricetaae to those whe
ta« f fr»ni tine dltvemetng cewpt WILISiam iageet'e Lari Flirta tki aaieiy tbelr gonriaeasdo»# not end I
iltootoCatry tbmi will Sad lh«i-IRtle Mllevsla-

Orders for Pork and Mackerel 
Barrels filled at the shortest possible 
notice.

Prices furnished on application to 
JOHN WHITE. 

Tyne VaUey Steam Mills.

MARK WRIGHT &ACHE OST of... I *u tat a girl, hot qalt. elate#,, 
vtaa I woe tayttod by ay ■ottar'i old 
Marf, Ml. Negeet, lo auk. ■ visit u 
floeroreet, th. greed boon rod rotate 

.that tad taae tta heritage of th. Na 
gaeto tor wn thae a baadrad yam 
My rotoantie Itoaglaaiioo waocaptirat- 
adatitoe.hTto.r-aad.arof th. tpWi 
did toqaalito. the bmatr af th. 
alra croaod*. mod tha air of gloou th»' 
'tagwattoyarfMi friend. I hod 
'hoard of the «tor» of th- Nagaetg hot 
I aover h—dad th. phrato roach until 
I ma la their hoa»

Mrs. Nogwt. who we. . I.dr nfais-

cent, leI. Ik. to» .f » w»r Ufto It. tor. I. whw. w. 
.... Our ,rca bout. Our ,01s on It wbo.
otli- m do not

1 arm's Little Llrrr PUIs are my small and 
very eaey to tshe. One or two inlU mahen done, 
s*»,, y Sir htrictly vesrtnble end d-» sot gripe or 
purtr. but bjf tb« if «fetle action | Imw all ehe 
o-r lu-m. In X talset *>cent*: lire for Ê1. hold 
by l'rug.ngl» ctcry w belt, or sent Ly mml.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., 
Now York City.

ARE—
Lot 19. Oct 90. 1886—9m.

Better prepared than ever before to give tl 
, in every description of

$800.00

REWARD
BEST VALUE will be given

Price, we le».

WK WILL PAY iKe abort Re
ward fur a»y rate of Dytptp- 

tta. Liver Complaint, Sirk Ueadarke 
Indiyttlum or Cotlwmru tot «tot 
mt Core with WEST'S LIVER 
PILLS, when the direr hunt art 
Itrictly complied with. Laryt Bozo, 
cotUaininy 3V PitU. 26 cent» ; 6 Boxea 
•1.00. Sold by alt Dntyyuf*.

tows» of ro.Dl.rr.lt. .wl tmttattro.. 
The eenulne maouteriured only by JOHN 
C. WEST AC<f..l6*quaenHV Kruit, TorvoU,.

| Ont. war it

All manufactured on their premiwe* by fint-claaa workmen, 
and warranted eecoud to noie.

They have in itock 3,000 OHAIRS 
and will sell them at prices to suit tl

LOUNGES. BEDSTEADS. TABLES, 
LOOKING-GLASSES. MATTRASSi 

MOULDING, PARLOR SETS. B1

Charlottetownrun-down.** drbilttated
most heartily welcoroe. kecpces. and over-wo 

Dr.nmriranrtts various designs^of sIlrrWomtiTStnptca. 11 tsixri s-Curv-aH,’ hard time*.
potent hpocllto

if children, all of them sleeping in itspaers pecuhar 
gcncraf as wpUOn ene of the tH|^ph<ine circuits in 

th* western part of tb* oltv, where 
four sub*crib*re oe* the aime Ha*, on* 
of th*m was call«d up th* »th*r day by 
a second oo a matter of business.

* You eav you paid $J per yard P* 
queried th* first.

‘ N«>, I didn’t say that ex>ctly.*
4 But my wife wants to know. Give 

me th* «*xncf figuros.’
41 will the first tiro*
4 But why not nowP*
4 B*c%us* Mrs L , who |s on th* lln* 

is always l|it*oiog at h«*r leleph'uv* 
to h*ar whit th* r*#f of us any. and 
my w|f* didn’t wan» h*r tf* know.*

• Oh. tha,*e il «$9 i hong hi y..u might 
b* afraid of Mrs. B. That1* on* of h r 
tricks, too, though I gu*e» bo h of ’em 
are away to-day. Good-by,*

_ * Hold on th*r*I* otll*d a voie*

t*»n^ro.early gievw.
totoaatktoth.whot.1 

vs weak ores of stomac■ta dev old ladr wee not strnne PICTURES, 
ROOM SE*

and a thousand ether article» too numtfoua to mention. 
Remember we cannot be undersold.

down like a tigress. Child. I have e*en 
seen her tear her canary from its cage 
at such a time and strangle out tb* 
shrill song that seemed to mock h*r 
misery. 1 think now that she loved 
him. Then. I was too young end carc 

I less to think about th* matt*r at all. 
ontll. one da* wh*n H*nry Wills had 
b*en three months an Inmate of 8om 
*r«*t, and Roy C*ftt*ron had long h* 
for* return**) to Washington, Herbert 
and I were witness to a strange seen*

* We were In a small room opening 
into the picture gallery where Henry 
Wills bad his easel We had been 
looking at a book of priais, and were 
very quiet, so that the two in the gal
lery had either forgotten our presence 
or were entirely ignorant of It

’ They bad been talking lo a low 
vole*, bat sodden ly H*nry Wills cried, 
in a tone sharpened by keenest agony :

* You must bare known of roy lore ( 
You cannot tell me you were ignorant 
of my adoration for yon, my qneeh, 
my angel.’

4 Honora*■ voice, sweet, low and

prostration, onto
rson. Triai*Saif social and beocro-
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F
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Chirlottetom
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being annoy, 
chaaed elaev 
peace, and ht 

We atari 
buaineaa baa 
be a few wh. 
with a viait, 
the public gt 
and nee ua.

if Women, pro- 
plates and nu»over hoeee end gnoands ne I willed 

lo vieil the library, music-room, pic
ture gallery, or drawing-room, rob th*

, eeutfor 10 roots to stamps
f ONEY TO LOAN at six per cent 
(L Apply to

^PALMER A McLEOD.
Attornxys 

Charlottetown. Oct 2T. 1886.—8m

Association, 0S3 Mu in

ilytoH r
Undertaking Department •peelalty

8» H happened, that one morning In 
June, » lovely day, I was alone in the 
pletotw gallery, and noticed, that an 
otyect that had long excited my curi
osity, invited Investigation. It was a 
soft of cupboard In the wall, very large 
but shallow, aad the door had always

GO TO W. N. RIGGS UNEXCELLED MARK WRIGHT & CO
Kent Street, Charlottetown, Jan. 4, 1886.

(NVrl to tkr Daily Ihnon OJUx),

TO GET YOUR CLOTHE8 CLEANED 

AND RENOVATED.

All Grease Spots thoroughly removed 

Charlottetown, Aug. 19. 1886.

WOODZLL'S
Ayr

But on this day it. was partly open, and 
L without any thought of Impertinent

BAgxyq
lowered. * 1 am Mrs •«.. and I want 
to tell bo»b you man that you state a 
délibérât* falsehood when you say I 
listen ! You are no gentlemen, *nd 
my husband will make you apologise!’

4 And hold on som* more!’ called a 
second voice. ‘ I am Mrs. B , and an\ 
on* who says 1 listen to other people’s 
talk ha* got to prov* it in court!" 
M»k* up vour minds to hear from me!’

DELUSIVE STRATEGY POWDER.
Ia a toomeak I reeled hook from th#

Cana, 8, 14 and ‘iS Centa.It was in the early summer ol 1776 
8*th Tingleton, from somewhere up in 
the Lake Champlain region, cam* down 
to New York with a lot of wooden 
ware. H« had been at work all winter 
and all the spring-he, and hi» father, 
and hi» brothers—making bowls and

Our Own Si
Ma. Jamea 
Meaare. Mat
Meaara Bee 
Mr. U. H. I 
Meaara. Pro' 
Our Own S 
Mr. Albert ( 
Meaara. Reu 
Mr. David 
Mr. Robert 
Mown, fcitni

Paper, 8, IS and S4 Cent».
tatoWr I*. IICariosity oonqeerwl roy fright.

large pelet-

AUCTIOH I
Farm, Implemenlg, five

lag the open door revealed, and studied
U with a of 6b-

* * You forget yourself, strangely, 
when you so construe the kind cess I 
have endeavored to show to my 
brother’s friends.*

• Ice tinkling against glass could 
not have been more chillingly clear

Ity life-rise but life-Mhs. reveal | shapes, from good, sweet birch wood ; 
and these he wanted to sell in New 
York. He bad a tremendous load of th* 
warn—as much es hés old horse ooold 

| comfortably haul—and be thought if 

he could get anywhere near a reason
able price, be would be in a condition 
to raise part of a company of volun
teers for the struggle whipl# be knew 
wee not to cease until Yankee Doodle 
had either whipped, or been whipped— 
and If he could raise thirty or forty men 
he might get a lieutenant s commission 
Ah! If was worth working for. He

Stock, 4c,Hew Wemen differ from Men.
A PROMPT AND

RELIABLE OURE
Per Cholera Morbus, 

Cholera Infantum,
BY AUCTION, ob WEDNESDAY, 

November 17th. at 10 o'clock, 
a. m , on the nremtpes. the Fkrm of 

the lato Patrick 8,;, tt. on the Booth 
Shore, Lot 66. ab»iut three miles from 
Sicky Point Wharf, containing Fifty

MW’»» get rata* 
1* nodMhreeiaawi the merfte of Dr.black velvet tolling ia toll

They are all unaoimoe* in 
I It the beat remedy In the 
Usnee chronic dteaaaee, weak- 
Mnplaint# peculiar to their aex.
• the pale, haeeard, dleentrltcd
• one or eaarhllng heeltb. and

rrteeriieten.* 
pronouncing 
world for all 1

folds to b*r foot, aad lying

like frostwork was Honora ! Honora Acres of excellent land. Aleo7l Cart 
Horse, 6 years old, 1 Carriage Horse, 
rising S years old (both black) 4 Milch 
Ç»"* sÿriirro, a Pig., 19 Bherp.

ygroeetolly *«*8, owl ought togeUror •onto, leegta 
p happy hoeato do- Charlottewlto ajatootlfat pin. Her heir,

ol I to ll» el your toot. Sweet, roy yoo Inn

A Common Coldate, that yoo ore oaly trying my lore
arolUegly boa

Monlbs un Apprurrd Joint Not) 
endrr that ,aro. (Je»h oe dtlirery.

T-rroe lor Farm 96 per amt down 
role, belnncr in two yrorly inaUluri 
broring inumi at 6 per cent.

LAURENCE MURPHY.
October 97,1886.

U often the hrglaalag of tortoo. affro- CHARLOTTETOWN

BUSINESS COLLEGE.
new,' wu the eeswer; end I eoakl roe 
Honor» mile Into the pale, egnolaed 
boot baloro hor. » awrotly na If toe

Jeu toy ipkiWto, ooft ee a tien, of tb. Throat, Broachhd Tab»,
hebe’e, bed Jest a Hag» of row a poet Bat the woodee ware did not roll. early and effect!'■ traalromt cannot he 

ovvrMtimalrd. A rot's Cherry IVetoral 
may olwayi ho rtoed upon for the ipwdy 
can of i Cold or Cooffh.

People did Bat wish to bay. Both rot
bonrao hem. BARGAINS !forth the tneelleeea of hia goods la AB6AIN8I9* to» flay, whlro hand tall Titw whole Bngllto loottta srttot

"St of rare laea, woe Joe, 9.00 êm 4 p.m.anchored In New York harbor, Brilkb ukl^whSch. TENDERSsevers Cold, 1.30 te 9J9 Aoelapa,Certainly I Boy Ceroeroa will ■TO BK HADaetlllor oe aty luntt. A terrible eoagh 
soon followed, accompanied by peleeln 
he chest, from whkb 1 suffered let rase ly. 

After trying various remedies, without 
obtaiahur rsHcf, I commenced takieg 
Ayer’s Cherry Federal, sad was

Speedily Cured.
I am satUAsd that this remedy saved my 
life.—JaoTWebeter, Pawtucket, IL L

1 contracted a severe cdd. which sud
denly developed lata Paeumoais, present* 
tar daegarero rod ehetleata arautww. 
My toÿaÿro et oe» ordered the see eff 
A yep» Cheery Pert oral. HU laetreetieee 
were followed, rod the re»It wh a r»td 
and portoaarof eat,.—H. k. Matoeea, 
Roger, Prtofa, Tax».

Two rear, eyr I roffhnd fleet a Mean 
Cold waleh art tied ee my Lroge. I eee- 
rolled reriroe phyelulroa, rod ffrot toe

kt U go.
BOOK-KEEPING,in .Hit» branch» 
BUSINESd PENMANSHIP.
TYPE WRITING.
SHORTHAND.
TNLBGRAPHJ 
NAVIGATION, So.

Gall er write for fell information
u m. nu.BR,

Principal
'Vohartl. 1686—tf

OASTS,Stone Court House
AT GEORGETOWN.

Departmmt of Nblle Worhe,
* Panin I It, 18*.

OBALKDTENDER» will be raroirad 
O at thie Departromt util 11 o'clock.

Mi], lb 1511 h] 4 tariff lot
From roy ^porwow or pereoee willing to

Thm,' rod roy old Mend shuddered. Oxbridge IHenry WUIe Uftod hia hand, and
m bawl, of the eeslle* etro, lie «old'leaned tar, end eereleg bee -AUDIO a aoap-hailar. that WH all.all lair

Sewing ONL'

ihines,by tta km la the large dark Uto day, a«r Itoro walking almely
along tta • treat, when he hit a howl

And yet,
otawrtly la hia ear:

Hallo I fakes élirai tath. la tbl- MILLER BROTHERSFarm for Saleto polo or roB. tarie tta eight
Both tamed, rod bakrld Me old Mof tta heart-broken rtotta af tar wllee pie ti»n of a

■I taargotaad aforetime play >wro, Stae’e Cw«wiy■Bile, Iaraol Daahero. lorael had barnnot tta float toe tad led oe lo ead Qeeei Street,■a to try
Yar» rovoral mon the, oagagrdla New act* of oarollrnt Lend, aitaeted ee at this Drpaytrou'

Road, Lot 98 For larme
Ural la roy particular! apply lo tta i Ale eignetaree id twotoele* I Thk tta The Beet Remedy epoHible parsona willing to brootoer&zjtii enrol of all tar THOMAS CAMPBELL,

ËCal<a, Orogha. aed afl Tl
;nd‘v±hP.S^Xr, 8ept.«,MW-tf the cnntrsf t. IALL and be oowvinood that they the LARGEST aad I11TISIBeak Cheque for tta of -drilflO)The next day Hoary Will» left tta If tta ooloelM dr- U STOCK of the above line of Une 

PIANOS in prit» from #960 to I 
ORGANS In pries front $76 tn I 
BBW1NU MACHINES from «6 
A REPAIR SHOP In oocneotioi

Maritime Ptorineea.Notice to Purchasers of|gr.H»»^ -*
PUBLIC LANDS, ^

Whm ore yoe going toil toer.»?* to

nil kinds ofwill ha
lenffaroanajnll1
curative powers.—Mrs. A

oosuy piI tat id in Depart ment itathTSÜ»
JNO WM. MORRISON. OTHERS,MILLER Piano*, BfAlta of of PahiicLat'a thhh. Both. Cant eta ef other Ohorlottetown. Got. V. 1W6 —* Pianos, so

Ayer’s Gharry
of PeWie Leads
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